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Minor antennaMinor antennae of photosystem (PS) II, located between the PSII core complex and the major antenna (LHCII),
are important components for the structural and functional integrity of PSII supercomplexes. In order to study
the functional signiﬁcance of minor antennae in the energetic coupling between LHCII and the PSII core, charac-
teristics of PSII–LHCII proteoliposomes, with or without minor antennae, were investigated. Two types of PSII
preparations containing different antenna compositions were isolated from pea: 1) the PSII preparation
composed of the PSII core complex, all of the minor antennae, and a small amount of major antennae (MCC);
and 2) the puriﬁed PSII dimeric core complexes without periphery antenna (CC). They were incorporated,
together with LHCII, into liposomes composed of thylakoid membrane lipids. The spectroscopic and functional
characteristics weremeasured. 77 K ﬂuorescence emission spectra revealed an increased spectral weight of ﬂuo-
rescence from PSII reaction center in the CC–LHCII proteoliposomes, implying energetic coupling between LHCII
and CC in the proteoliposomes lacking minor antennae. This result was further conﬁrmed by chlorophyll a
ﬂuorescence induction kinetics. The incorporation of LHCII together with CC markedly increased the antenna
cross-section of the PSII core complex. The 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol photoreductionmeasurement implied
that the lack of minor antennae in PSII supercomplexes did not block the energy transfer from LHCII to the PSII
core complex. In conclusion, it is possible, in liposomes, that LHCII transfer energy directly to the PSII core
complex, in the absence of minor antennae.
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86 1062836219.1. Introduction
Photosystem (PS) II is amultisubunit pigment–protein complex that
utilizes the solar energy to catalyze water splitting and plastoquinone
reduction in the thylakoidmembrane of cyanobacteria, algae and higher
plants. It supplies oxygen and energy for life on earth and is therefore
called “the engine of life” [1]. The subunits of PSII can be classiﬁed into
two groups: the PSII core complex and the peripheral antenna system.
The PSII core complex mainly consists of three structural domains: the
PSII reaction center (RC) composed of D1 and D2 proteins that stabilize
the carriers for charge separation and primary electron transport,
the inner antennae CP47 and CP43, and a set of extrinsic proteins on
the lumen side involved in oxygen evolution. There are also several
other lowmolecular subunits in the core complex [2]. Detailed structur-
al information on the PSII core complex of cyanobacteria was obtained
from high resolution X-ray diffraction [3–8]. The PSII core complex
of higher plants has been studied at lower resolution by electron
crystallography [9–11].
The peripheral antenna system of PSII is responsible for light
harvesting, for energy transfer to PSII RC, for dissipating excess energy
as heat, and for regulating the distribution of excitation energy between
PSI and PSII [12]. In higher plants, the major antenna of PSII (the light-
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proteins Lhcb1-3, also play important roles in lateral segregation of the
main pigment-protein complexes in thylakoid membrane and
maintaining the grana structure [13]. Three minor antennae, CP29,
CP26 and CP24, the products of Lhcb4-6 genes, are present as mono-
mers in vivo. The antenna system of PSII is highly dynamic, undergoing
ﬂexible changes in coping with the changing environments [14].
Electronmicroscopic analyses show that the PSII–LHCII supercomplexes
are composed of several LHCII trimers associated with the PSII core
complex, withminor antennae located between them [15–18]. Normal-
ly, two strongly bound LHCII trimers (S-LHCII, S2) and two moderately
bound LHCII trimers (M-LHCII, M2) are associated with dimeric PSII
core complex to form C2S2M2 supercomplexes. This is proposed to
represent the general organization of PSII–LHCII supercomplexes and
to act as the structural and functional basic unit for PSII [19,20]. In
addition, there are also abundant “extra” LHCII trimers [21].
Studies on the functions of minor antennae have mainly been
focused on three aspects: 1) the assembly of PSII supercomplexes; 2) en-
ergy transfer fromLHCII to thePSII core complex and3)photoprotection
or photoinhibition. It is reported that CP29 plays a crucial role in the
assembly and stability of the supercomplexes since no PSII–LHCII
supercomplex could be found upon mild detergent solubilization of
thylakoid membrane from plants lacking CP29 [22]. Nevertheless, de
Bianchi et al. [23] presented the evidence that it was still possible to
form C2S2M and C2S2M2 particles without CP29 in the koLhcb4mutant.
Functionally, an Arabidopsis thaliana mutant lacking CP29 showed
decreased maximal photosynthetic efﬁciency of PSII and reduced
capacity for non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) [23,24]. Recently, a
possible path for NPQ in CP29 was assigned based on its high-
resolution crystal structural analysis [25]. Picosecond ﬂuorescence
kinetics measurement revealed that lack of CP29 decreased the energy
migration kinetics from LHCII to PSII RC [26]. Conﬂicting observations
have been presented regarding the structural signiﬁcance of CP24. In
A. thaliana, it is reported to be necessary for the association of the M-
LHCII to the PSII core and the electron transport in the thylakoid
membrane [27,28], While in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, each dimeric
PSII core can still bind up to six LHCII trimers in the absence of CP24
[29]. Furthermore, it has been observed that the energymigration kinet-
ics from LHCII to the PSII core is slowed down in thylakoids lacking CP24
[26]. In contrast to CP24 and CP29, CP26 seems to be neither important
in the assembly of PSII supercomplexes, nor have any effect on the ener-
gy migration in PSII [22,26,27,30]. Furthermore, CP26 can adopt a
trimeric structure and function as major antenna in case Lhcb1-2 are
lacking [31]. The picosecond-ﬂuorescence spectroscopy measurement
showed that the migration time from LHCII to the PSII core increased
enormously in the thylakoid membrane of the A. thaliana line depleted
of all the minor antennae [32].
The photosynthetic membrane is a complex biological membrane
system containing densely packed proteins in a lipid bilayer, about
half of which consists of non-bilayer lipids. The lipids not only function
as a matrix stabilizing different photosynthetic pigment–protein
supercomplexes, but also inﬂuence the structure and function of the
proteins via speciﬁc or non-speciﬁc interactions with the membrane
proteins [33,34]. As a complement to in vivo studies, the incorporation
of membrane proteins into artiﬁcial membranes has become an impor-
tant tool for evaluating the functions of membrane proteins and their
interactions with one another and with lipids [35]. It is based on
pioneering work with liposomes composed of different lipids which
showed that different photosynthetic membrane proteins could be
incorporated and interact with one another in liposome membranes
[36–39].
The technique has been used in this work for studying functions of
all theminor antennae as a complete set. Two types of PSII preparations
with different antennae compositions were isolated from pea and co-
reconstituted with LHCII into liposomes composed of thylakoid
membrane lipids. The spectroscopic and functional characteristics ofdifferent PSII–LHCII proteoliposomes were compared to mixtures of
liposomes containing only PSII preparations with liposomes containing
LHCII, but of similar net composition. The results show that in this
in vitro system, energy transfer is possible from LHCII to PSII RC in the
absence of any minor antennae.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Isolation of PSII complexes and LHCII
Pea (Pisum sativum L.) was grown in a 14-h photoperiod under an
irradiance of 100 μmol photons/m2/s. The temperature and relative
humidity were set at 23/19 °C (day/night) and 70%, respectively.
BBY membranes were isolated from 2-week-old pea leaves accord-
ing to Berthold et al. [40] with proper modiﬁcations due to the
characteristic compositions of pea thylakoid in contrast to spinach.
The whole isolation process was performed on ice in a dark room
under a 520 nm LED illumination. The BBY membrane with chloro-
phyll (Chl) concentration of 2mg/mLwas resuspended in the storing
buffer (15 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2, 0.5 M betaine, 0.4 M sucrose,
20 mM MES–NaOH, pH 6.5), then frozen in liquid nitrogen and
stored at −80 °C. The Chl concentration was determined according
to Porra et al. [41].
PSII preparations (MCC) composed of PSII core, all the minor anten-
nae, and a small amount of major antennae were puriﬁed according to
the modiﬁed method of Hankamer et al. [42]. Frozen BBY membrane
containing 120 mg Chl was slowly thawed on ice and dispersed in
180mL buffer A (0.5 M sucrose, 40 mMMES NaOH, pH 6.0) and centri-
fuged for 15 min at 48,000 ×g. The pellet was resuspended in 24 mL
buffer B (1.8 M sucrose, 18 mM NaCl, 72 mM MgCl2, 72 mM MES–
NaOH, pH 6.0) and centrifugation tubes were quickly rinsed with
17 mL 346 mM n-octyl-β-D-glucopyranoside (OG) (Merck, Germany).
The suspension was homogenized and incubated, under stirring, on
ice for 75 min. Then 70 mL buffer A was added into the suspension
and the mixture was centrifuged for 10 min at 48,000 ×g. The
supernatant was combined with 195 mL buffer C (40 mMMES–NaOH,
pH 6.0) and centrifuged for 1 h at 150,000 ×g. The supernatant was
diluted by a half volume of buffer C and then centrifuged for 30 min at
50,000 ×g. The pellet was resuspended in a small volume of liposome
buffer (10 mM NaCl, 25 mMMES–NaOH, pH 6.5) and homogenized in
a glass homogenizer. MCC with a ﬁnal Chl concentration of 1 mg/mL
was frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at−80 °C.
Puriﬁed PSII core complexes (CC) were isolated starting from MCC
according to Hankamer et al. [42] with some modiﬁcations. The MCC
was incubatedwith 25mMdodecyl-β-D-maltoside (β-DDM) (Anatrace,
Inc., UK) with stirring for 10 min on ice. The suspension was layered on
the top of a continuous sucrose density gradient (0.5 M sucrose, 0.03%
(w/v) β-DDM, 10 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2, 25 mM MES–NaOH, pH 6.5)
formed by freeze–thaw method and centrifuged at 90,000 ×g for 5 h
in a VTi 50 rotor (Beckman Coulter, Inc., USA). The band corresponding
to dimeric PSII core complex was collected and then concentrated at
5000 ×g for 30 min with an Amicon Ultra®-15 membrane ﬁlter with
a 100 kDa cutoff (Millipore, USA). CC was immediately adjusted to
proper Chl concentration and used for assays.
Large amounts of crude LHCII were prepared from pea by the
method described in Rühle and Paulsen [43]. The crude LHCII was
further puriﬁed to avoid the contamination from minor antennae
according to Liu et al.. The crude LHCII was solubilized completely
with 1% (w/v) OG at a Chl concentration of 4 mg/mL and subjected
to gel-ﬁltration chromatography using a Superdex® 200 Hiload®
16/600 column (General Electric Company, USA) in an ÄKTA® Puri-
ﬁer system (General Electric Company, USA) [44]. The fractions of
LHCII trimers were collected and precipitated with 100 mM KCl.
After it was rinsed twice using distilled water, LHCII was frozen in
liquid nitrogen and stored at−80 °C.
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The four thylakoid membrane lipids (Lipid Products, Ltd., UK) were
mixed at the ratio: monogalactosyl diacylglycerol (MGDG)/digalactosyl
diacylglycerol (DGDG)/phosphatidylglycerol (PG)/sulfoquinovosyl
diacylglycerol (SQDG) of 50/30/12/8 (w/w/w/w). An aliquot of a mix-
ture containing 15 mg lipids was evaporated to form a thin ﬁlm on the
inner wall of a round-bottom ﬂask. The lipid ﬁlm was hydrated in
liposome buffer by 30 s intermittent vibration every 5 min for 1 h at
40 °C [45]. The lipid suspension, with the ﬁnal lipid concentration of
5 mg/mL, was passed through a polycarbonate membrane with a pore
size of 0.2 μmin aMini-Extruder (Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc., USA). Suspen-
sions of PSII preparations and LHCII were sonicated for 1 min in a
bath sonicator at 4 °C and then the PSII preparationswere reconstituted
individually or together with LHCII into the liposomes at the lipid/pro-
tein ratio of 4/1 (w/w), and correspondingly, the molar Chl/lipid ratios
for LHCII, MCC and CC proteoliposomes to 1/9, 1/20 and 1/25, respec-
tively. The ratio of LHCII/PSII for the co-reconstitution was set so that
each PSII RC dimer in MCC or CC corresponded to two or six LHCII
trimers. The reconstitution was induced by incubation with 0.1% (w/v)
dodecyl-α-D-maltoside (Anatrace, Inc., UK) for 30 min at room temper-
ature. The detergent was removed by an overnight incubation with
degassed Bio-beads® SM-2 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., USA) at 4 °C.2.3. Electrophoresis and Western blot analysis
The procedure of Tricine-SDS-PAGE was carried out according to
Schägger [46]. The samples were loaded on the equal Chl basis. The
samples were mixed with a loading buffer (12% (w/v) SDS, 6% (v/v)
β-mercaptoethanol, 30% (w/v) glycerol, 0.05% (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant
Blue G-250, 150 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.0). The samples containing PSII RC
were incubated for 30 min at 40 °C and the LHCII sample was boiled
for 5 min before loading to the gels.
For immunoblotting analysis, proteins after Tricine-SDS-PAGE
electrophoresis were electrophoretically transferred to a nitrocellulose
membrane (General Electric Company, USA) and then probed with
antibodies against Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb3, CP29, CP26, CP24 and CP47
(Agrisera, Sweden) according to standard procedures. The DyLight™
800 labeled secondary antibody (Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories, Inc.,
USA) was detected by scanning for infrared signal using the Odyssey
Infrared Imaging System (LI-COR Biosciences, Inc., USA).2.4. Freeze-fracture and transmission electron microscopy
For freeze-fracture electron microscopy, the proteoliposomes were
frozen by jet freezing methods [47]. The replicas of freeze-fractured
samples were made using a Balzers® BAF400 freeze-etch apparatus
equipped with a rotating-cold stage. The replicas were ﬂoated onto
300 mesh copper grids. All specimens were examined in a 6750 TEM
(Hitachi Ltd., Japan) equipped with a Gatan® 830 CCD camera.2.5. Nycodenz density gradient ﬂotation of proteoliposomes
A 10% to 40% (w/v) linear Nycodenz (Axis-Shield PoC AS, Norway)
gradient in liposome buffer was made with the Gradient Master
(BioComp Instruments, Inc., Canada). Reconstituted proteoliposomes
in 7.5% (w/v) Nycodenz were layered onto the top of gradient and
then centrifuged for 3 h at 300,000 ×g at 4 °C (SW55 rotor, Beckman).
For further lipids and protein composition analyses, the green bands
corresponding to the proteoliposomes were collected from Nycodenz
density gradient and then concentrated with Amicon® Ultra-2
membrane ﬁlters with a 3 kDa cutoff (Millipore, USA) and resuspended
again in the liposome buffer.2.6. Thin-layer chromatography (TLC)
Total lipids in the proteoliposomes, collected fromNycodenz density
gradient after the ultracentrifugation, were extracted with the method
described by Sato and Tsuzuki [48]. Extracts were dried, and then
solubilized in chloroform/methanol (2/1, v/v). The lipids were separat-
ed by thin-layer chromatography on 20 cm × 20 cm aluminum-backed
silica gel plates (Merck, Germany). A lipid mixture containing four
isolated thylakoid lipids at the ratio similar to thylakoid membrane
(MGDG/DGDG/SQDG/PG = 50/30/12/8, w/w/w/w) were used as the
reference for the samples. The exact volume of the lipid extracts was
spotted at the starting point, and the TLC was developed in chloro-
form/methanol/25–28% ammonia solution (65/30/4, v/v/v). The TLC
plate is sprayed with 0.01% (w/v) primulin (in 80% acetone) and visual-
ized by exposure to 365 nm UV light.
2.7. Chemical cross-linking and in-gel digestion
Awater-soluble cross-linkers reagent (ethylene glycol bis(succinimidyl
succinate), Sulfo-EGS, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc) with a spacer length
of 16.1 Å, that can react with the primary amino groups was used for
cross-linking reaction. The experiment was carried out according to
the manufacturer's manual. The proteoliposomes collected from
the Nycodenz gradient were adjusted to a ﬁnal Chl concentration of
0.2 mg/mL in a reaction buffer containing 5 mM NaCl and 50 mM
HEPES (pH 7.5). The chemical cross-linking reaction was carried
out with 10 mM Sulfo-EGS in dark at room temperature for 30 min
and was quenched with 45 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5) at room tempera-
ture for 15 min.
Cross-linked proteins corresponding to 2 μg Chlwere separatedwith
Tricine-SDS-PAGE. Gel slices from 25 kDa to 100 kDa were cut and
underwent trypsin digestion (Trypsin Gold, mass spectrometry grade,
Promega) according to Shevchenko et al. [49].
2.8. Liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS)
analysis and database search
Peptide aliquots (~200 ng)were analyzed in theQ Exactive (Thermo
Fisher Scientiﬁc)mass spectrometer coupled to anUltiMate 3000 (Ther-
mo Fisher Scientiﬁc Dionex) liquid chromatography system. Themobile
phase consisted of Buffer A (formic acid–water, 0.1%, v/v) and Buffer B
(formic acid–acetonitrile, 0.1%, v/v). The peptides were separated with
an analytical column (Venusil XBP, C18(L), 5 μm, pore size: 150 Å,
Bonna-Agela Technologies), ramping at a 90-min linear gradient from
5% to 35% buffer B at rate of 300 nL/min. The eluted sample was directly
introduced onto the mass spectrometer.
MS were acquired over m/z 350–2000 at a resolution of 35,000.
Precursors of +1 and +2 were excluded and data-dependent acquisi-
tion selected the top 15 most abundant precursor ions for tandem
mass spectrometry by HCD fragmentation using an isolation window
ofm/z 2.0, collision energy of 32, and a resolution of 17,500. Monoisoto-
pic screening was enabled and a dynamic exclusion window was set to
15.0 s.
LC–MS/MS data in Thermo Xcalibur.raw ﬁles were converted
into .mgf format by Proteome Discoverer 1.3 (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc).
A protein database containing 21 PSII subunits and 3 LHCII was
established from the subprotein database for P. sativum of GenBank.
For cross-link peptide search inMassMatrix [50], each protein sequence
in the custom database was paired. The MassMatrix search parameters
were set as follows: ﬁxed modiﬁcation: none; variable modiﬁcation:
oxidation of M, oxidation of HW, pyro-glu from QE, methylation of K,
R, and N-term, and amidation of C-term, max # variable PTM/ peptide:
2; peptide tolerance: 6 ppm, MS/MS tolerance: 0.03 Da, mass type:
monoisotopic, C13 isotope ions: Yes; enzyme: trypsin, missed cleav-
ages: 2, peptide length: from4 to 40; cross-link searchmode: explorato-
ry, and cross-link sites cleavability: non-cleavable by enzyme, and max
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score was signiﬁcant according to MassMatrix's algorithms, it was
further manually validated based on the crystal structure of PSII from
Thermosynechococcus vulcanus (PDB ID 3ARC) [3] and LHCII from
P. sativum (PDB ID 2BHW) [13] and interpretation of product ion
spectra. The conﬁrmed results were annotated using pLabel [51].
2.9. Absorption and 77 K ﬂuorescence spectrum measurements
Absorption spectra were recorded at room temperature with a UV–
Vis 4550 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Japan) by using
1 cm path length cuvettes. 77 K ﬂuorescence spectra were recorded
with an F-7500 ﬂuorescence spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Ltd., Japan)
upon 436 nm or 480 nm excitations. The samples were diluted with
liposome buffer to a Chl concentration of 10 μg/mL or 1.5 μg/mL for
absorption spectra or for 77 K ﬂuorescence spectra measurements,
respectively.
2.10. Photochemical activity assays
Oxygen evolution activity of PSII proteoliposomes was measured
with a Clark-type electrode system (Hansatech Instruments, Ltd., UK)
at 25 °C. The Chl concentration of samples were adjusted to 10 μg/mL
with oxygen evolution buffer (300 mM sucrose, 10 mM NaCl,
5 mM CaCl2 and 25 mM MES–NaOH, pH 6.5) with 0.5 mM 2,5-
dichloro-p-benzoquinone as electron acceptors. The photon ﬂux densi-
ty of the white light was 1200 μmol photons/m2/s or 3900 μmol
photons/m2/s.
The photoreduction rate of 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol (DCPIP)
of PSII proteoliposomes was measured in the presence of an artiﬁcial
electron donor 1,5-diphenylcarbazide (DPC). The photoreduction was
induced by either white light (tungsten halogen lamp) or blue light
(CREE® XLamp XP-E 465–485 nm LED, through 480 ± 2 nm narrow
bandpass ﬁlter) at the light intensity of 300 μmol photons/m2/s for
2 min. MCC-containing proteoliposomes and CC-containing proteolipo-
somes at Chl concentrations of 5 μg/mL and 2 μg/mL, respectively, were
incubated in liposome buffer containing 75 μMDCPIP and 0.5 mM DPC.
An extinction coefﬁcient for DCPIP of 12.5/mM/cm (25 °C, pH 6.5) was
used for the rate calculations.
2.11. Chlorophyll a ﬂuorescence induction kinetics assay
Dark-adapted proteoliposomeswere dilutedwith liposome buffer to
a Chl concentration of 10 μg/mL. Chl a ﬂuorescence induction curves
were measured with Hansatech Handy-PEA (Hansatech Instruments,
Ltd., UK), with the incident light passed through a glass ﬁlter producing
a light spectrum from 380 to 580 nm. Chl a ﬂuorescence induction
curves were measured in the presence of 1 mM NH2OH and 75 μM 3-
(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea (DCMU) under irradiation of
600 μmol photons/m2/s.
3. Results
3.1. Puriﬁcation and characterization of different PSII pigment–protein
complexes
In order to obtain PSII proteoliposomes with or without minor
antennae, two types of PSII complexes were prepared. The ﬁrst one
including both the PSII core complexes and the minor antennae was
termed MCC (PSII core complexes with minor antennae). The other
including only the PSII core complexes without minor antennae was
termed CC (PSII core complexes). BBY particles were also prepared for
the control experiments. Fig. 1 shows the Tricine-SDS-PAGE proﬁles
and Western blot analysis based on the same Chl loading, with series
of dilutions, and the spectroscopic characterization of these PSII prepa-
rations. Because the CC sample contained very little Chl, the lane with100% loading was severely overloaded, which is still shown so that the
possible small amount of antenna protein contamination could be
detected. Tricine-SDS-PAGE was also run based on the same PSII RC
(CP47 as the standard) loading (Fig. S1), so that the amount of antennae
per PSII RC could be evaluated. MCC and BBY preparations contain
almost the same protein subunits, except that there was a much lower
amount of LHCII subunits per PSII RC (CP47) in the MCC than that in
the BBY membrane (Fig. 1A and Fig. S1). CC was mainly composed of
the D1/D2/Cyt b559, the two inner antennae complexes CP47 and
CP43. There was no trace of major antenna protein in the CC detected
by immunoblotting based on the same Chl loading (Fig. 1B). It can also
be seen from Fig. 1B that the CCwas free of almost all theminor antenna
except Lhcb5. There is a faint Lhcb5 signal in the lane with a very high
protein loading (Fig. 1B). The amount of Lhcb5 in the CCwas quantiﬁed.
For this purpose, immunoblotting analysis to various amounts of BBY
(corresponding to 0.2, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4 and 1.6 μg Chls)was executed
so as to get calibration curves for CP47 and Lhcb5, respectively (data not
shown). The relationship between the signals of CP47 and Lhcb5 in BBY
was calculated. Based on this experiment, the relative amount of Lhcb5/
CP47 in CC was calculated, which turned out that CC contained only
0.83% ± 0.11% (n = 5) Lhcb5 (CP26) per CP47 of that in the BBY
preparation. Assuming that the Lhcb5/PSII RC (CP47) in BBY is 1, the
ratio of Lhcb5/PSII RC in the CC preparation was only 0.0083.
The activities of these PSII preparations were assessed by their
oxygen evolution rates (Table 1), measured at light intensities of 1200
or 3900 μmol photons/m2/s, which were the under-saturating light
intensity and saturating light intensity, respectively (Fig. S2). At
1200 μmol photons/m2/s, the BBY preparation showed an oxygen
evolution rate of 324.7 ± 4.1 μmol O2/mg Chl/h. MCC gave an oxygen
evolution rate of 329.5 ± 12.9 μmol O2/mg Chl/h, whereas CC reached
values of 613.4 ± 13.4 μmol O2/mg Chl/h. At saturating light intensity
(3900 μmol photons/m2/s), the oxygen evolution rates of BBY, MCC and
CC were increased to 537.8 ± 17.3 O2/mg Chl/h, 527.2 ± 24.5 O2/mg
Chl/h and 1387.2 ± 38.3 O2/mg Chl/h, respectively.
Fig. 1C shows the absorption spectra, normalized to the absorption
maxima of Chl a at the Qy region, of the three PSII preparations and
LHCII, all dissolved in 0.1% (w/v) β-DDM. The absorption of Chl a of all
the PSII preparations showed two main peaks around 435 nm and
675 nm. The absorption maxima of Chl b were around 470 nm and
650 nm. As expected, LHCII, with a Chl a/b ratio of 1.3, had the highest
Chl b peaks, followed by the BBY membrane with a Chl a/b ratio of 2.0,
and then the MCC with a Chl a/b ratio of 4.2. CC, whose Chl a/b ratio
was 38.4, showed almost no Chl b absorption, which indicated that
virtually all the Chl b had been removed from the puriﬁed CC.
The 77 K ﬂuorescence emission spectra of the different PSII prepara-
tions and LHCII are presented in Fig. 1D. LHCII showed a single
maximum at 679 nm, which is the typical Chl a ﬂuorescence of trimeric
LHCII [52]. BBY displayed a wide ﬂuorescence emission spectrum
peaking at 683.4 nm. Both types of PSII core preparations showed the
maximal ﬂuorescence emissions around 685 nm, which is typical for
PSII RC [53]. They peaked at 684.6 and 685.6 nm for MCC and CC,
respectively.
3.2. Incorporation of PSII preparations into liposomes
MCC or CC was either reconstituted individually or together with
LHCII into liposomes made of thylakoid lipids. The proteoliposomes
containing only the major antenna, LHCII, were named LHCII PL, and
those containing only MCC or CC were named MCC PL or CC PL, respec-
tively. The proteoliposomes co-inserted with MCC or CC together with
different amounts of major antenna corresponding to 2 or 6 mol of
LHCII trimers per PSII RC dimer were named L2MCC PL and L2CC PL or
L6MCC PL and L6CC PL, respectively. The mixtures of LHCII PL with the
ones containing only PSII core preparations (MCC PL or CC PL) were
named MCC PL + LHCII PL or CC PL + LHCII PL, respectively. They
contained the same amount of pigments and at the same LHCII/PSII RC
Fig. 1. Characteristics of different PSII preparations and LHCII. (A) Tricine-SDS-PAGE analysis of different PSII preparations and LHCII. Samples containing 2, 1 and 0.5 μg chlorophylls were
loaded for each sample (lane 1, 1/2 and 1/4 under “BBY”, “MCC” and “CC”). (B) Western blot analysis with antibodies against individual antenna proteins Lhcb1-6 to analyze the outer
antenna composition in different PSII preparations. CP47 was chosen as a reference. For the immunoblotting of Lhcb1-5 and CP47, samples containing 0.5, 0.25 and 0.125 μg chlorophylls
were loaded (lane 1, 1/2, 1/4 under “BBY”, “MCC” and “CC”). For the immunoblotting of Lhcb6, four timesmore samples (each containing 2, 1 and 0.5 μg chlorophylls) were loaded for each
sample. (C) Absorption spectra of different PSII preparations and LHCII complexmeasured at room temperature. The spectra are normalized to themaxima in the Qy region. (D) 77 K ﬂuo-
rescence emission spectra of different PSII preparations and LHCII. Excitation was at 436 nm, and spectra were normalized to their maxima.
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negative controls for assessing possible energy transfer caused by
simple close physical distance between different vesicles, rather than
by intra-vesicular protein–protein interaction in the membrane.
Three different experiments were performed to verify proper incor-
poration of the different proteins into liposomes and the interaction
between LHCII and the PSII core complexes in co-reconstituted proteo-
liposomes, namely: 1) Nycodenz density gradient centrifugation
followed by TLC and SDS-PAGE analysis for lipids and protein composi-
tions; 2) freeze-fracture electronmicroscopic analysis to the structure of
the proteoliposomes; and 3) MS-based chemical cross-linking for
protein interaction analysis.
Nycodenz density gradients of all reconstituted samples resulted in
three bands, reﬂecting the distribution of proteoliposomes with
different protein densities or different proteoliposome diameters
(Fig. 2A). Empty liposomes ﬂoated on the top of the gradients were
best visible against a black background (Fig. S3). The lipid compositionsTable 1
The oxygen evolution rates (μmol O2/mg Chl/h) of PSII preparations and the correspond-
ing proteoliposomes measured under different light intensitiesa.
1200 μmol photons/m2/s 3900 μmol photons/m2/s
BBY 324.7 ± 4.1 537.8 ± 17.3
MCC 329.5 ± 12.9 527.2 ± 24.5
MCC PL 351.3 ± 7.0 619.6 ± 28.8
CC 613.4 ± 13.4 1387.1 ± 38.3
CC PL 700.2 ± 5.4 1719.4 ± 43.1
a All data are the average of 3 independent measurements.of the three bands were determined by TLC (Fig. 2B and C). Each band
contained four types of lipids whose ratio was approximately the
same as that in the reference lipid mixtures (MGDG/DGDG/PG/
SQDG = 50/30/12/8 (w/w/w/w)), which indicated conservation of
lipid composition ratio during proteoliposome reconstitution proce-
dure. The protein composition of the proteoliposomes was checked by
Tricine-SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2D and E). Proteoliposomes containing only
MCC showed the expected bands of the PSII core complex including
the minor antennae, and those of co-reconstituted proteoliposomes
with LHCII showed, in addition, the respective bands indicating the
successful co-incorporation of LHCII and MCC into the membrane
(Fig. 2D). CC proteoliposomes lacked the minor antenna proteins but
also showed clearly that the LHCII and CC were co-incorporated
successfully into proteoliposomes (Fig. 2E). The freeze-fracture micro-
scopic analysis (Fig. 2F) supports that the proteins have been inserted
properly into themembrane bilayer and that the particles are dispersed
evenly.
The interaction between LHCII and the PSII core complexes in the
membrane were analyzed by chemical cross-linking analysis followed
by LC–MS/MS. SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3) recognized two apparently cross-
linked products, with molecular masses of 50 kDa and 70 kDa, in both
the MCC–LHCII and CC–LHCII proteoliposomes. The 50 kDa products
might represent the dimer of intermolecular linked LHCII subunits.
The 70 kDa products might be the intermolecular link of LHCII and
PSII core subunits. There were also a few faint bands between 50 kDa
and 100 kDa and several bands with larger molecular masses above
100 kDa. However, similar chemical cross-linked products were also
recognized in the lane of samples containing a mixture of LHCII PL and
Fig. 2. Incorporation of LHCII and the PSII core complexes into liposomes. (A) Flotation of different proteoliposomes in the Nycodenz density gradient. Samples in 7.5% Nycodenz were
loaded on a 10–40%Nycodenz density linear gradient. (B–C) TLC analysis to lipid composition of theNycodenzdensity gradient bands corresponding to theproteoliposomes. Lipid samples
with the same chlorophyll amountwere loaded onto the silica gel plates. Lipidmixtures (Mix 1–Mix 5) containing 2, 8, 14, 20 and 26 μg lipidswere loaded as reference. (D–E) Tricine-SDS-
PAGE analysis of green bands harvested from (A). Sample containing 0.75 μg chlorophylls was loaded on each lane. (F) Freeze-fractured electron microscopy of empty liposomes and
different proteoliposomes. Scale bar: 100 nm.
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with antibody against Lhcb1, which further identiﬁed that both the
50 kDa and 70 kDa cross-linking products contained LHCII subunits
(Fig. S4A). Because of the unspeciﬁc interaction of the Lhcb1 antibody,
LC–MS/MS was performed to further identify the intermolecular cross-
linking; especially the cross-linked products including both LHCII and
PSII core subunits (Fig. 4). Since the cross-linker used in this study,
Sulfo-EGS, reacts with the primary amino groups and is water-soluble,
exposed residues were candidates for the reaction. Although there are
12 lysine residues in the Lhcb1 apoprotein, only the three lysine residues
(K2, K7 and K8) near the N terminus can possibly serve as the potential
sites for chemical cross-linking. The others are located either in the
transmembrane region or in hydrophobic region close to membranes,where the cross-linking is unlikely to occur. There are several lysine
residues on both the stromal and luminal sides of CP47. In addition, the
luminal extrinsic PSII subunits, PsbO, PsbP and PsbQ, contain abundant ly-
sine residues. The subunits on the lumen side of PSII protrude consider-
ably in the hydrophilic environment, and thus can easily be cross-linked
by a water-soluble cross-linker. The results of LC–MS/MS demonstrated
that the K8 residue near the N terminus in Lhcb1 was cross-linked with
K504of CP47, both are locatedon the stromal side of thylakoidmembrane
(Fig. 4). Chemical cross-linking between LHCII and CP47 veriﬁed the co-
reconstitution of LHCII and the PSII core complexes. K8 of LHCII was also
found cross-linked with lysine residues on the luminal side of CP47
(K419) and K5 of PsbO (Fig. S5), which indicated that some PSII core
complexes and LHCII were incorporated in an anti-parallel orientation
Fig. 3. Tricine-SDS-PAGE analysis of the Sulfo-EGS cross-linking between LHCII and the
PSII core complexes in the CC–LHCII proteoliposomes. Sample containing 2 μg chlorophylls
was loaded on each lane.
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complexes, together with the freeze-fracture electron micrographs,
conﬁrmed the co-incorporation of LHCII and the PSII core complexes
into the liposome membranes.3.3. Incorporation of MCC and CC into liposomes enhanced their
photochemical activities
The inﬂuence of incorporating the PSII core complexes into
liposomes on their structural and functional characteristics was investi-
gated by ﬂuorescence emission spectroscopy and oxygen evolution
capacity. The incorporation of MCC or CC individually into lipid
membranes did not change their main ﬂuorescence emission peaks
(Fig. S6). Rather, incorporating CC into liposomes markedly reduced
the long wavelength (N700 nm) ﬂuorescence emission. Judged by the
oxygen evolution rate (Table 1), the photochemical activities of the
PSII core preparations were signiﬁcantly enhanced when incorporated
into the lipid bilayer. When measured at 1200 μmol photons/m2/s, the
oxygen evolution activities of MCC and CC increased by 7% (fromFig. 4. The LC–MS/MS of cross-linked peptides. Product ion map of cross-linked peptides K8VAS
linking werem/z= 955.1454 (3+).329.5 ± 12.9 to 351.3 ± 7.0 μmol O2/mg Chl/h) and 14% (from
613.4 ± 13.4 to 700.2 ± 5.4 μmol O2/mg Chl/h), respectively. When
measured at higher light intensity (3900 μmol photons/m2/s), the
oxygen evolution activities of MCC and CC increased by 18% and 24%,
respectively.3.4. Energy transfer from LHCII to the PSII core complex in proteoliposomes
77 K ﬂuorescence emission spectra of different proteoliposomes,
sensitized by Chl a (436 nm), do not present signiﬁcant changes
between the co-reconstituted proteoliposomes compared with their
negative control counterpart consisting of the mixture of LHCII PL and
CC PL (Fig. 5A and C). The proteoliposomes containing more LHCII
present a slight blue-shift in the 77 K ﬂuorescence emission, compared
with those containing relatively less LHCII (Fig. 5A and C). However, the
samples differed when they were excited by 480 nm light which is
absorbed preferentially by Chl b (Fig. 5B and D). The ﬂuorescence
spectra of the mixtures of CC proteoliposomes and LHCII proteolipo-
somes peaked at shorter wavelengths (683.4 nm for CC PL + L2 PL
and 682 nm for CC PL + L6 PL) and contained higher 700 nm emission
intensities than the co-reconstituted proteoliposomes (684.4 nm and
683 nm in L2CC PL and L6CC PL, respectively). Fig. 5 shows that the
proteoliposomes containing LHCII exhibited increased ﬂuorescence
emission in the 710–750 nm range. This may be attributed to low
energy states resulting from conformational disorder of LHCII [54].
Meanwhile, their intensities at 700 nm were higher. These features
clearly represent the characteristics of the ﬂuorescence of uncoupled
LHCII in LHCII PL (Fig. 5).
Gaussian deconvolution of 77 K ﬂuorescence emission spectra of dif-
ferent proteoliposomes gave ﬁve components: F680, F685, F695, F700,
and F730, which were assigned to the ﬂuorescence emissions of LHCII,
PSII RC-CP43, CP47, LHCII aggregates, and from overlapping low-
energy vibrational side bands, respectively [54,55]. There are no
remarkable differences in F695 and F730 among the different proteoli-
posomes. The changes in the components F680, F685, and F700 mainly
reﬂect the excitation energy distribution between LHCII and PSII RC. Fig.
6C andD shows theGaussian components of the emissions of all proteo-
liposomes excited at 436 nm (Chl a) and 480 nm (Chl b). Several char-
acteristics are remarkable: 1) compared with the proteoliposomes
mixtures, the corresponding co-reconstituted PSII–LHCII proteolipo-
somes had a larger F685 component (PSII RC) and a correspondingly
decreased component arising from uncoupled LHCII (F680 and F700),SGSPWYGPDR (Lhcb1) and LGDPTTK504KQGV (CP47). The precursor ions showing cross-
Fig. 5. 77 K ﬂuorescence emission spectra of different PSII proteoliposomes. (A–B) Fluorescence emission spectra of MCC-containing proteoliposomes measured upon Chl a excitation
(A) and upon Chl b excitation (B). (C–D) Fluorescence emission spectra of CC-containing proteoliposomes measured upon Chl a excitation (C) and upon Chl b excitation (D). Spectra
were normalized to their maxima.
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reconstituted PSII–LHCII proteoliposomes; 2) the excitation distribution
in CC-LHCII proteoliposomes varied signiﬁcantly under different
excitations. With excitation at 480 nm, more energy was distributed
to PSII RC than with excitation at 436 nm; 3) increasing the incorpora-
tion of LHCII in the proteoliposomes, the areas under the bands of
F680 and F700 components increased signiﬁcantly and corresponding-
ly, the F685 component decreased, indicating an increase of uncoupled
LHCII in these proteoliposomes.
Furthermore, Chl aﬂuorescence induction kinetics in the presence of
DCMU were measured according to Malkin et al. [56], and modiﬁed for
evaluating the energetic coupling between light-harvesting system and
PSII RC in the co-reconstituted proteoliposomes.When electron transfer
from QA to QB is blocked by DCMU, the rate of ﬂuorescence rise is
positively correlated with the QA reduction rate, which is related
directly to the charge separation rate in PSII RC, depending on the effec-
tive antenna size of PSII and the energy transfer efﬁciency from the
antenna system to PSII RC [57,58]. Fig. 7A and B shows the Chl a ﬂuores-
cence induction kinetics of different proteoliposomes treated with
DCMU. The simple proteoliposome mixtures presented similar ﬂuores-
cence induction kinetics as the corresponding PSII proteoliposomes
(CC PL + L2 PL and CC PL + L6 PL vs CC PL; or MCC PL + L2 PL and
MCC PL + L6 PL vs MCC PL, respectively). On the contrary, the ﬂuores-
cence induction of co-reconstituted PSII–LHCII proteoliposomes was
much faster than that of the respective PSII core proteoliposomes,
which demonstrated that excitation was transferred from LHCII to PSII
RC in the co-reconstituted proteoliposomes. Among all proteolipo-
somes, L6MCC PL showed the fastest ﬂuorescence induction and the
L6CC PL the second fastest. The antenna cross-section of PSII in differentproteoliposomes was estimated based on the average time (τ2/3)
corresponding to 2/3 of the ﬂuorescence induction maxima (Fig. 7C
and D). The antenna cross-section of MCC PL was more than twice as
large as that of CC PL, suggesting that there were more antennae in
MCC, which was in agreement with the result of the protein composi-
tion analysis (Fig. 1). All MCC–LHCII proteoliposomes presented larger
antenna cross-section compared with the corresponding CC–LHCII
ones, e.g. the antenna cross-section of the L2MCC PL was about 1.5
times larger than that of the L2CC PL, and L6MCC PL 1.2 times larger
than that of L6CC PL. Increasing the amount of LHCII from 0 to 6 trimers
per PSII RC for co-reconstitution increased the amount of effective LHCII
coupling to PSII, especially for the proteoliposomes without minor
antennae. The antenna cross-section increased by 51% and 85% for
L2MCC PL and L6MCC PL, respectively, compared with those of the
MCC PL. For CC–LHCII proteoliposomes, the functional antenna size of
L2CC PL was almost doubled and that of L6CC PL even quadrupled
compared with that of the CC PL. In conclusion, the Chl a ﬂuorescence
induction kinetics measurement revealed two phenomena: 1) all
proteoliposomes with minor antennae presented larger antenna-
cross-section compared with the individual counterpart without
minor antenna, implying a role of the minor antennae in the stabilize
the structure of PSII supercomplexes; 2) the lack of minor antenna
between did not block energy transfer from the major antenna to the
PSII core complex, nor did it inhibit the coupling of increased amount
of major antenna to PSII.
In order to investigate the effect of the minor antennae on photo-
chemical activities of the PSII complexes, DCPIP photoreduction rates
of different proteoliposomes were measured in the presence of the
electron donor DPC, under either white or blue light irradiation
Fig. 6. Gaussian deconvolution of 77 K ﬂuorescence emission spectra of different PSII proteoliposomes. Spectra were decomposed into 5 components: F680, F685, F695, F700 and F730,
representing the weight of subspectra peaking at 680 nm, 685 nm, 695 nm, 700 nm and 730 nm, respectively. (A–B) Examples of the deconvolution of spectra measured upon Chl b
excitation (480 nm). (A) Co-reconstituted proteoliposome L2CC PL, and (B) proteoliposome mixture CC PL + L2 PL. (C–D) Relative contribution of the individual Gaussian components
to the emission spectra excited at 436 nm (C) and 480 nm (D). (E–F) Comparison of the relative contribution of the F685 components of co-reconstituted proteoliposomes with the
respective proteoliposome mixtures excited at 436 nm (E) and 480 nm (F). Data are derived from 3 individual measurements.
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transfer, charge separation and electron transport. The results should
be considered as the consequence of combined effects from several
determinants. Any uncoupled LHCII in the system may negatively
inﬂuence the DCPIP photoreduction rate by virtually reducing the
incident light intensity that resulted from the competitive absorption
of light (Fig. S7). To compensate for this effect, the simple mixtures of
LHCII proteoliposomes and PSII core proteoliposomes containing
the same amount of pigment–protein complexes as the respective co-
reconstituted ones were used again as negative controls.Fig. 8A shows the comparison of DCPIP reduction rates of different
proteoliposomes under white light, exciting both peripheral antenna
and the PSII core complexes. Compared with its negative control (MCC
PL + L2 PL), the DCPIP reduction activity of L2MCC PL was slightly
higher, which may indicate the contribution of the increased antenna
cross-section to the photochemical activity of the PSII core. However,
DCPIP reduction activity of L6MCC PL was signiﬁcantly lower than that
of MCC PL + L6 PL (Fig. 8A), indicating that the further increased
antenna cross-section may function as an energy quencher in this
case. In contrast, when the minor antennae were absent, there was no
Fig. 7. Chlorophyll a ﬂuorescence induction kinetic analysis of different PSII proteoliposomes. (A–B) Chl a ﬂuorescence induction kinetics of MCC-containing proteoliposomes (A) and CC-
containing proteoliposomes (B). Chl a ﬂuorescence was induced by broad green excitation light switched on at 0 s and was normalized to the steady state level. (C–D) Apparent PSII
antenna sizes in MCC-containing proteoliposomes (C) and CC-containing proteoliposomes (D). Data presented are inversely proportional to the time required for reaching 2⁄3 of the
maximum ﬂuorescence. Data are derived from 3 individual measurements.
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CC PL + L2 PL, or L6CC PL and CC PL + L6 PL under the white light.
Apparently, in the absence of minor antennae, energy absorbed by the
peripheral antenna did not affect photochemical activity of PSII RC in
the CC–LHCII proteoliposomes under white light excitations.
MCC–LHCII proteoliposomes showed a similar behavior as those
under the white light condition when the DCPIP photoreduction rates
of the same samples were measured under blue light (465–485 nm
LED with 480 ± 2 nm narrow bandpass ﬁlter) that predominantly
excites Chl b and carotenoids (Fig. 8B). In contrast, CC–LHCII proteolipo-
somes showed a remarkable effect of the enhanced antenna cross-
section on DCPIP reduction rates compared with their corresponding
negative controls (CC PL + L2 PL and CC PL + L6 PL) (Fig. 8B).
Apparently, the effect of enhanced antenna cross-section on the
photochemical activities was only visible if the antenna was
predominantly excited.
Observing the overall DCPIP reduction rates of different proteolipo-
somes revealed two different common phenomena: 1) the overall
DCPIP reduction activities of CC–LHCII proteoliposomes were lower
than those of the MCC–LHCII proteoliposomes, which implied a
contribution of the minor antennae in the photochemical activity of
PSII; 2) although all the proteoliposomes containing 6 LHCII per PSII
dimer showed larger antenna cross-sections than the ones containing
only two LHCII per PSII dimer, they did not necessarily result in higher
DCPIP reduction rates. This leads to the hypothesis that the increased
LHCII in the proteoliposomes has an energy quenching effect. The
competition effect of increased LHCII in the system for incident light
was conﬁrmed by a titration experiment: the photoreduction activities
of MCC PL markedly decreased when the amount of LHCII in the system
increased (Fig. S7), which might also be partly responsible for the
decrease of DCPIP reduction activity with the increased amounts of
co-inserted LHCII.4. Discussion
4.1. The photochemical activity of PSII is enhanced in the liposome mem-
brane environments
Oxygen evolution activity measurement demonstrated that all PSII
preparations (BBY, MCC and CC) retain the capacity for oxygen evolution,
irrespective of the differences in antenna composition and cross-section.
The results of oxygen evolution rate of BBY and CC were in agreement
with previous studies [40,42]. The MCC studied in this work showed
much lower oxygen evolution activities than the OctGlc cores obtained
by Hankamer et al. [42]. This may be due to the fact that MCC had a
much lower Chl a/b value compared to the OctGlc cores (4.2 vs 10.2),
that is, the amount of its RC was much lower than that of the OctGlc
cores based on the same Chl amount. Accordingly, two different PSII
preparations, MCC with minor antennae and CC without any antenna
were both functionally intact. Together with the puriﬁed LHCII, they
provided the basis of the proteoliposome reconstitution for studying the
interaction between the PSII core complex and the peripheral antenna
system, especially the function of the minor antenna.
The incorporation of MCC or CC into the liposome membrane
promotes the photochemical activities of the PSII complexes (Table 1).
The oxygen evolution activities of the MCC and CC, upon insertion into
themembrane environments, increased about 7% and 14%, respectively,
whenmeasured at 1200 μmol photons/m2/s light. The oxygen evolution
activities increased more signiﬁcantly when measured at saturated
light. The oxygen evolution rates of MCC and CC increased by 18% and
24%, respectively. Together with the result of low temperature ﬂuores-
cence emission spectra (Fig. S6), this indicates that the membrane not
only retains, but also improves PSII functions. This may be due to the
lateral pressure in the membrane exerted by the non-bilayer-forming
lipid MGDG [59–61].
Fig. 8. The comparison of photochemical activities of different PSII proteoliposomes
measured by DCPIP photoreduction rate under white light (A) or blue light (B). The data
were normalized to the maximum. The data and standard deviation are derived from 3
individual measurements.
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upon their co-incorporation into liposomes
The cross-linking between the subunits of CC and LHCII detected by
LC–MS/MS provided evidence for the interaction of LHCII and the PSII
core complexes in the absence of the minor antennae (Fig. 4). Unlike
the vertical interaction between phycobilisomes (PBS) and the PSII
core complex in cyanobacteria [62], th ecross-linking of CC with LHCII
in the proteoliposomes dealswith the interaction between two proteins
embedded side-by-side in the membrane. The distance between LHCII
and the PSII core complexes of higher plants are larger [63] and the in-
teraction between them may be weaker than those between PBS and
the PSII core in cyanobacteria. Because of this, the 16.1 Å cross-linker
Sulfo-EGS was chosen to investigate the interaction between LHCII
and the PSII core complexes in liposome membranes. CC–LHCII proteo-
liposomes were chosen for chemical cross-linking reaction because it is
impossible for MCC–LHCII proteoliposomes to distinguish the incorpo-
rated LHCII and residual LHCII retained in MCC (Fig. 1).
While the PSII core complex and LHCII are uniquely oriented in
thylakoids, parallel (= natural) and anti-parallel orientations are likely
to be present in the reconstituted membranes. This is supported by
peptides resulting from the cross-linking of the stromal lysine residue
of Lhcb1 which was found to be cross-linked with the luminal lysineresidues of CP47 or PsbO (Fig. S5). It is known that LHCII incorporated
into lipid bilayers in a random (up or down) orientation [64], hence, it
can be assumed that LHCII and the PSII core complexes could take
either a parallel orientation or an anti-parallel orientation in the co-
reconstituted proteoliposomes. Due to the dense pigment packing, it is
likely that energy transfer is not only possible in the parallel arrange-
ment. Therefore any increase in antenna size measured in this work
would then represent a lower limit; a true quantiﬁcation would require
incorporation of all proteins in a parallel orientation. It is, however, like-
ly that it is less efﬁcient in the anti-parallel arrangement because of the
unique energy transfer pathways in PSII [19,63,65]. It was proposed that
energy absorbed by lumenal Chl clusters maybe transferred to the
stromal Chl clusters, from which energy ﬂow to the terminal site [44].
Nield and Barber [65] proposed that the energy transfer pathway from
LHCII to the PSII core are directly related to the terminal site (the Chl
cluster Chl610–611–612) in LHCII [66,67]. Caffarri et al. also proposed
two possible energy transfer pathways from the peripheral antenna to
the PSII core complex: S-LHCII trimer and CP26 could transfer energy
to Chls in CP43 through Chls 611/612. Alternatively, CP24 and M-LHCII
trimer could transfer energy to Chl 511 in CP47 through CP29 [63].
This further illustrates that the positions and orientations of LHCII
relative to the PSII core complex are important for energy transfer
from LHCII to the PSII core complex. Therefore, it can be assumed that
the energy transfer observed in the PSII–LHCII proteoliposomes was
from the complexes that were incorporated in parallel orientations in
the membrane.
4.3. Themajor antenna can transfer energy to the PSII core complexes in the
absence of minor antenna in liposomes
Studies on themutants lacking one or twominor antennae provided
evidences that lack of CP29 or CP24 reduced maximal photosynthetic
efﬁciency of PSII, or increased the energy migration time from LHCII to
the PSII core [23,26–28,30]. Recently, an A. thalianamutant line lacking
allminor antennaewas obtained,whose functional connection between
LHCII and PSII core complexes in the thylakoidmembranewas impaired
[32]. Although the efﬁciency of energy transfer from the major antenna
to the RC was less and the energy migration time was delayed, all of
these results indicated that the absence of the minor antenna did not
block the energy transfer from the peripheral antenna to the reaction
center completely.
In this study, we demonstrated that in a reconstitution system the
lack of the minor antenna between LHCII and PSII core complexes did
not block the energy transfer from LHCII to the PSII core complexes.
The estimation of the antenna cross-section to CC PL, L2CC PL, or L6CC
PL (Fig. 7) indicated clearly that the incorporation of LHCII to CC
enhanced the antenna cross-section of PSII signiﬁcantly. These results
was further supported by the deconvolution of the 77 K ﬂuorescence
emission spectra, which showed the markedly enhanced excitation
distribution to the PSII core in the L2CC PL or L6CC PL compared with
that of the corresponding simple mixture of LHCII PL and CC PL
(Fig. 6), which clearly indicated that the energy absorbed by LHCII was
transferred to PSII RC in the co-reconstituted proteoliposomes.
Although there was a very small amount of CP26 detected in CC
(0.0083 CP26 per PSII core complex), this is not expected to have a
large effect on the interaction between LHCII and the PSII core complex.
If we assume that only those LHCII are bound to PSII core complex via a
minor antenna such as CP26 can transfer excitation energy to PSII RC,
and that each CP26 in the CC preparation functions as a bridge coupling
one LHCII trimer to the PSII core complex, then still less than 1% of the
core complexes receive excitation energy from LHCII. Taking into
account that the PSII core complex contains more Chls than one LHCII
trimer, then the absorption cross-section of the PSII core complex
should increase by less than 1% upon the addition of LHCII. However,
the functional antenna size of L2CC PL was almost doubled and that of
L6CC PL even quadrupled compared with that of CC PL (Fig. 7D). This
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Lhcb5 functions as a bridge between LHCII and PSII RC in the CC-
containing proteoliposomes. Therefore, LHCII trimers must be able to
couple directly to the PSII core complexes.
This study also demonstrated that the PSII core complex can couple
energeticallywith LHCII trimers in the absence of theminor antennae in
liposomes. Increasing the LHCII/PSII ratio from two (L2CC PL) to six
(L6CC PL) in proteoliposomes resulted in enormously enhanced anten-
na cross-section of the PSII core (Fig. 7). Compared with theMCC–LHCII
proteoliposomes, the CC–LHCII proteoliposomes showed a more
pronounced F685 component in the 77 K ﬂuorescence emission spectra
and stronger increase in the antenna cross-section upon incorporation
with an increased amount of themajor antennae (Figs. 6 and 7). Actual-
ly, the PSII–LHCII supercomplexes are capable of carrying out structural
adjustment when one or more minor antennae are missing. Cross-
linking between K8 of Lhcb1 and K504 of CP47 provided evidence for
the assembly of PSII supercomplexes in the absence of minor antennae
(Fig. 4) and it also implied that the location of LHCII may be the position
of M-LHCII. However, we could not exclude other possible locations of
LHCII in the CC–LHCII proteoliposomes because of the small number of
detectable of chemical cross-linking events. De Bianchi et al. [23] have
observed that in the absence of CP29, the S-LHCII binding to the PSII
core bent toward the CP47 and interposed into the space of CP29. This
kind of modiﬁcation in the S-LHCII bindingmodemay change the path-
way for LHCII to transfer excitation energy directly to PSII RC via CP43
[23,65]. The hypothetical basic PSII supercomplex model C2S2M2
suggested by Boekema et al. [18] proposes that the minor antennae in
the interface of LHCII and the PSII core stabilize the overall architecture
of PSII–LHCII supercomplexes, which improves the harvesting of solar
energy and allows adjusting it to the ever-changing environmental
light conditions. Drop et al. also proposed that some of the antennae
(CP24 or Lhcb3) may have evolved not for increasing the antenna
cross-section, but rather for a more effective controlling of the PSII
super-molecular regulation under different environmental condi-
tions [29]. The minor antennae in the proposed model may be more
important in the sense of a modulator regulating the energy exchange
between LHCII and PSII core complexes, rather than being an indispens-
able energetic coupling element between them.
4.4. Minor antennae play important roles in photochemical activities of PSII
An increased antenna cross-section of PSII RC in the co-reconstituted
liposomes has been clearly demonstrated, through both increased the
excitation distribution to PSII RC and increased Chl a ﬂuorescence
induction rate in the proteoliposomes (Figs. 6 and 7), that energy can
be transferred from LHCII to the PSII core complexes. The effects,
however, did not show a straightforward correlation with the photo-
chemical activities of PSII RC (Fig. 8). For the CC–LHCII proteoliposomes,
the effects of enhanced antenna cross-section on photochemical activity
were completely different under white and blue light. This might be
attributed to the enhanced difference in the gap of free energy between
LHCII and PSII RC [68] under blue light, when the excitation in the PSII
core is small since only the carotenoid still absorbs energy. The fact
that MCC–LHCII supercomplexes did not show the same phenomenon,
under blue light, suggests that the energy absorbed by theminor anten-
nae between LHCII and PSII already satisﬁed the capacity of PSII under
these conditions [69]. The DCPIP reduction is a process inﬂuenced by a
variety of factors including the charge separation rate, the rate of the
energy migration from peripheral antenna to PSII RC, and the activity
of oxygen evolution reaction [70], which implies that, the increased
antenna cross-section might not necessarily result in the increase of
photochemical activity of PSII. In this study, the effect of the increased
antenna cross-section on the photoreduction reaction of PSII can be
observed; only if the excitation energy in PSII RC is too low such that
the energy transfer from the peripheral antenna to PSII RC becomes a
limiting factor. In this sense, the DCPIP reduction experiment of CC–LHCII proteoliposomes under blue light condition provided another
evidence for an effective energy transfer from LHCII to the PSII core.
In addition, it is noteworthy that the DCPIP reduction activities
of MCC-containing proteoliposomes were higher than those of CC-
containing proteoliposomes (Fig. 8). It denotes the functionality of the
minor antennae in keeping the integrity of the PSII photochemical
unit, which is in agreement with former observations [27,28,32].
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